
PRESENTS  THE RUN UNITED EXCEED YOURSELF BUNDLE PACKAGES 

   
EXCEED YOURSELF. SECURE YOUR SLOTS NOW! 

 

BUNDLE PACKAGE 
COMMITTED RACE CATEGORIES BUNDLE COST 

PERKS & REWARDS 
RU1 RU2 RUPM Online/ Prepaid In-Store 

EXCEED HALF MARATHON 

(5km/10km/21km) 

 

For progressive runners who level 

up a category higher every RU 

starting at 5km and eventually a 

21km 

5KM 10KM 21KM P2,900.00 P2,400.00 

Secure slot and one time 

registration 

One time web admin fee 

Guaranteed singlet & 

finisher shirt size 

Customized race bib with 

runner’s name 

Dedicated village lounge 

for the finishers kit claiming 

Special assembly area at 

the starting line 

Acknowledgment during 

10K PERFECTIONIST 

(10km/10km/10km) 

 

For the progressive runners who 

continuously targets hitting their PR 

in the 10km category.  

10KM 10KM 10KM P2,900.00 P2,400.00 

HALF-MARATHON PERFECTIONIST 

(21km/21km/21km) 

The authority in 21k distance who 

wants to exceed their previous 

half-marathon performance. 

21KM 21KM 21KM P3,200.00 P2,700.00 



EXCEED FULL MARATHON 

(21km/32km/42km) 

 

For progressive runners who level 

up a category higher every RU 

starting at 21km and eventually a 

42km 

21KM 32KM 42KM 
P3,700.00 P3,200.00 

the satellite stage program 

Note: Bundle cost is INCLUSIVE of P450 delivery & processing & one-time P50 web admin fees. 

For online (credit card & prepaid) registrants: Complete race kit will be delivered 2-weeks before every race. 

For in-store registrants: complete Run United 1 race kit will be given upon registration for actual runners. Run United 2 and RUPM race kits can 

be claimed at the registration store where the runner purchase his bundle slot starting on the 1st day of the in-store registration for Run United 

2 & RUPM. *An additional P300 fee will be charged if race kits will be delivered (optional). 

All bundled slot comes with a guaranteed singlet and finisher shirt sizes. Deadline of registration is on February 22 or until slots last. Limited 

bundle slots only. 

 

 

 

REGISTER NOW! LIMITED SLOTS ONLY! 

 

 

http://www.runrio.com/

